MALDEN LICENSING BOARD
MEETING NOTICE – REVISED

Dated: July 27, 2020

Tuesday, July 28, 2020 at 4:00 pm.

AGENDA

In accordance with Governor Baker’s 3/12/20 Order Suspending Certain Provisions of the Open Meeting Law, G.L.c.30A,ss18, and the Governor’s 3/23/20 Revised Guidance on Order by the Governor Prohibiting Assemblage of More than Ten People, this meeting will be conducted via remote participation. In person attendance by members of the public is prohibited, and all effort will be made to permit public attendance of this meeting, in the manner specified below, via remote access by internet, telephone, and if available via public broadcast of the meeting by Malden Access Cable Television on public access television channels. Public access will also be provided by posting draft minutes, and/or a transcript, recording, or record of the meeting on the City of Malden website at cityofmalden.org as soon as practicable after the meeting.


Members of the public who wish to attend remotely can do so using the following information:

Diane Anthony is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Liquor Licensing Board Meeting
Time: Jul 28, 2020 04:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95936191846?pwd=b3N6b1ZaZTBQ243VytETGRBMHI5UT09

Meeting ID: 959 3619 1846
Password: 937601
One tap mobile
+19294362866,,95936191846#,,,,0#,,937601# US (New York)
+13017158592,,95936191846#,,,,0#,,937601# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 959 3619 1846
Password: 937601
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adI5bPRxBU

1. Roll Call


3. Application by Mystic Station, 139 Pleasant Street for Sunday Brunch service to start at 10:00 a.m.

4. Application by Sunnyhurst, 19-25 Lebanon Street for Pledge of Collateral

5. Application by The Ethiopian Restaurant, 1 Highland Avenue, Expanded Patio Service and Change of Manager

6. Application by Robinson’s, 1556 Eastern Avenue to change from beer and wine, Section 15 sales to all alcohol, Section 15

7. Any other business properly before this Board.